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Fulbright Scholarship
taking Edwards to Kenya
An old saying counsels
that a journey of 1,000 miles
begins with a single step.
But Bruce L Edwards Jr.,
who has had a lifelong desire
to explore Africa, will begin
his 9,000-mile journey to
that continent this week by
submitting to the first in a
series of 11 medical shots to
prevent everything from
hepatitis A and B, to malaria,
rabies, polio, typhoid and
yellow fever.

Bruce Edwards
Edwards, English and an
associate dean in the College
of Arts and Sciences, has
been awarded a prestigious
Fulbright Scholarship to
teach and conduct research
in Kenya during the next
academic vear.
He \\;Ii begin his 10month teaching assignment
in late August, sening as a
\isiting professor at Daystar
University in the capital city
of Nairobi.
In addition, he has been
imited by the Kenyan government to conduct a literacy and language research
project centering on how
Kenvan secondarv schools
can better prepa~ their
students for the academic
rigors of higher education.
One of 10 private universities in the country, Daystar
has an enrollment of about
1,500 undergraduates and
500 graduate students.
Edwards will be teaching
graduate and undergraduate
courses in communications,
thetoric and literary criticism
as well as a survey course on
the writings of one of his
favorite authors, C.S. lewis.
"I ha,·e always loved the
continent of Africa and have
always wanted to tra\.!l

there," Edwards said, adding,
"I have a deep appreciation
for the contributions and
suffering of Africa, and I am
excited to be able to learn
more about it in a much
more personal way."
Located on the equator in
east Africa, Kenya is about
the size of Texas and has an
estimated 29 million people.
A former British colony, the
country is thought by anthropologists to be the
"cradle of humanity." It is
also at the center of African
safari country and boasts the
most diverse collection of
wild animals on the continenL
While Edwards said he
hopes his teaching and research will benefit the government and people of
Kenya, he said he knows that
what he learns will benefit
Bowling Green.
Edwards said his experiences should aid the Universitv in its current
m~lticultural and diversitv
initiatives, and he said it ~ill ·
make him a better teacher,
especially in the area of
postcolonial literature.
In addition, he said he
hopes to assist in efforts to
recruit more African students
to Bowling Green.
\Wien Edwards arrives in
Nairobi, there will he one
familiar face to greet him.
Faith Gathu, a former student who earned her doctoral degree from the l!niversity in 1993, chairs the En-

glish department at Daystar.
Edwards joined the Bowling Green faculty in 1981,
after earning his doctoral
degree in rhetoric from the
University of Texas.
No stranger to teaching
abroad, he was the S.W
Brooks V°1Siting Professor of
Rhetoric at the University of
Queensland in Brisbane,
Australia.
A member of the National
Council of English Teachers
and the Conference on
Christianity and literature,
Edwards also spent two years
as a scholar-in-residence at
the Heritage Foundation in
Washington, D.C.
The Fulbright award will
pay for Edwards' travel expenses and will also provide
him a monthly stipend while
he is in Nairobi. His \\ife and
two of their four children
will accompany him.
The Fulbright Program
began in August 1946. The
idea of then-U.S. Sen. J.
William Fulbright, the program was designed to promote post-World War 11
peace and democracy.
Since then, the Fulbright
program has grown into
se\'en distinct di\isions,
facilitating exchanges among
students, facultv and business leaders in inore than
150 countries.
More than 75 Bowling
Green students and faculty
have been selected as
Fulbright scholars since the
program began.

Campaign cone

Kate Smith (right), graduate assistant in the development office, hands an ice cream cone
to Marie Saddlanire. doctoral intern in the First Year Experience Program office, at the
April 29 Family Campaign celebration at the Student Union.

Family Campaign totals still pending
The Family Campaign
officially ended April 30, but
the late-arriving gifts are still
being counted.
·we had many gifts roll
in during the past few days,
so final totals are still pending as we want to make sure
e\'en·one is counted,S~e Sopa, de,·elopment,
said May 5.As of April 27. howe\'er,
5178.225 had been received
from facultv, staff and retirees, she reP<>rted. The 643
donors represented a 33
percent panicipation rate.
·In addition, manv facultv
and staff ha\'e multi-vear'

pledges to \'arious programs
on campus which total more
than 5150,000 in additional
outstanding commitments, she added.
A plaque naming all
donors to the campaign \\ill
be placed in Jerome Libra!'):
Pledge cards must be recei\'ed by the BGSU Founda-

tion by 5 p.m. Tuesday (May
11) in order for the donors·
names to be included.
President Sidney Ribeau
\\ill host a May 20 reception
for campaign steering committee members and donors
of 5100 or more thisfiscal
year. Times are 4-5:30 p.m.
in the Mcfall Center Gallery.

Monitor going to summer schedule
This issue of .\fonitor is the last for spring semester. The
weekly publication schedule will continue this summer,
although in a two-page format.
On-campus offices which need fewer copies of .\f£1niror
during the summer should contact Judy Miller, public relations, at 2-2716 or email jkmille@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

Priority update: Program assessment bringing change
To achie\'e the goal of
becoming the premier learning community in Ohio, the
University must continuously evaluate and improve
all of its academic and nonacademic components.
A formal process of program re\iew has been initiated to carry out this task,
which "-"35 an institutional
priority this year.
Important changes and
improvements have already
taken place as a resulL
For example, the geology
department decided to make
dramatic revisions to its
undergraduate curriculum,

according to Chair Joseph
Friz.ado.
..The centerpiece is that
we plan to increase the focus
on quantitative and communication skills, with the
emphasis on the quantitative,~ he said. ·we want to
give our students a combination of skills that will help
them as professionals."
Also coming out of the
Te\iew is the decision to
provide a -first-year geology
experience~ for majors, who
are almost always sophomores, Frizado said. This
will give a focus for the
future and make coursework

a much more integrative
experience, he added.
The School of An is
redesigning its curriculum,
narrO\ving its focus and
addressing enrollment management as a result of its
program miew, while the
College of Health and Human Senices miew discovered health-related programs
in four colleges. Efforts are
under way to bring the degrees and faculty together
and help students find the
best match between their
interests and BGSU's degree
programs.
As chair of the Program

Re\iew Committee, Mark
Gromko, \ice provost for
academic affairs, organizes
and O\'ersees the process by
which colleges, departments
and other academic programs analyze where they
are, where the\· want to be
and how they plan to get
there.
The committee comprises
faculty members, the Graduate College dean, the \ice
provost for undergraduate
affairs, a representati\·e from
both Undergraduate Student
Government and Graduate
Student Senate, and the
provosL

The University de\·eloped
its plan for program re\iew
by obsening other institutions' practices and selecting
those that fit best \\;th
BGSU. -The proc~ gets the
same critical eye as the programs do,- Gromko said.
After the first vear. substantial changes ,~·ere made
to the miew procedure
document. A number of
chairs and directors whose
programs underwent the
new format for miew in
1997-98 met "';th Gromko
to discuss concerns about
some aspects of the process.
(Continued on page 2)

Haney named
Jodi Haney, educational
curriculum and instruction,
has been named this year's
winner of the Uni\'ersity's
Outstanding Young Scholar
Award.
Established in 1996 and
administered by the Office of
Sponsored Programs and
Research (SPAR), the award
comes with S1,000 in cash
plus a S1.000 credit to the
"'inners discretionary research account in the SPAR
office.
Haney, who has been at
Bowling Green since 1994.
was chosen from among six
facuhv members who were
nomi~ted for the honor by
their respective departments
or colleges.
Nominees must have
received their doctoral. or

Unlversity~s

equi\'alent, degree since July
l, 1988. Thev must also luve
been al the Cniversitv ;H
least thrre wars and ~di\,. 1::

Jodi Haney

pursuing external funding
during that time.
Haney, who recei\'ed her
doctoral degree from the

Outstanding Young Scholar

University of Toledo in 1994,
is co-author and co-director
(with UTs Charlene
Czerniak) of a collaborath·e
project in science education
that has been awarded more
than SS million from the
:"\ational Science Foundation.
The five-year grant program, called TAPESTRIES
(Toledo Area Partnership in
Education: Support Teachers
as Resources to Improve
Elementary Scienc_e), is
designed to improve elementary science education in
Toledo Public and Springfield Local Schools through a
sustained professional development program.
Since corning to Bowltng
Green, Haney has also received roughly $210,000 in

three Eisenhower Grants
through the Ohio Board of
Regents.
~Her research focuses on
the ways in which the science curriculum is taught in
elementarv and secondan·
school c~srooms," acco~d
ing to Holly Myers-Jones,
interim director of SPAR.
·In response to the curricular reform movement in
science education, teachers
have been pressed to show
their students the connections between science and
technology and the implications of~ience on social
issues," Myers-Jones noted.
·Through her research, Dr.
Haney discovered that pmi-.
ous curricular reform efforts
failed to take into account
the ways in which teacher

beliefs about science and
science education affected
their teaching of science."
She added that "Dr.
Haney's research efforts are
also benefiting BGSU undergraduates majoring in science education as many of
her findings have been incorporated into the curriculum. ft
Seeking ways of "bringing
research back to the students
I teach" is her focus, said
Haney, whose master's degree
in science and education is
also from the University of
Toledo.
She looks for ..useable,
impactfur research and
means to get students invoked in the process, she
said. With graduate students,
that entails helping them

become "active researchers"
in the classroom; with undergraduates, she tries to
ensure that what she's doing
in the classrooih is preparing
them to be future science
educators, Haney said.
She was a science teacher
in Rossford for seven years
after receiving her bachelor's
degree from Albion College
in Michigan.
Nominees for the Outstanding Young Scholar
Award are screened via a
peer re\iew process coordinated by SPAR. RC\iew by
the SPAR committee is based
upon each nominee's demonstrated scholarly ability,
potential significance of
scholarly accomplishments
and efforts in securing external funding.

improving areas they need to
strengthen.
The institutional research
office, library staff and Infor-

mation Technology Senices
will provide rele\-ant information. The Center for
Teaching. learning and

Technology has also been
interested in assessment.
CTLT Director Daniel
Madigan has inteniewed

each dean io learn of faculty
de\·elopment needs, and the
center has offered a \'ariety of
workshops.

Priority update
(Continued from page 1)
Officials hope the resulting
procedural refmements will
make this year's process run
even more smoothly.
Many people tend to
think of student achievement
assessment when they think
of program review, Gromko
noted, but that is only a part
of it. While student achievement assessment focuses on
student learning, program
review includes assessment
plus factors such as administration, financial resources,
support staff, facilities and
equipment, creative and
research acti\ities, and the
mission of the program and
how it fits into the overall
mission of the University. To
get an accurate reading of an
area, one must look al all
these and more, Gromko
said.
Last vear, six academic
units uri'derwent re\iew, with
another six under wav this
year. In each of the n~l five

years, the number of programs reviewed will increase
to eight so the University
will have completed the first
SC\'en-year re'\iew cycle.
Support units are on a
five-year cycle and are reviewed by a separate process
within vice presidential and
presidential areas. Nine
support-unit re\iews are in
progress.
All programs to be re,;ewed are furnished an
outline to follow, but because
of the widely differing natures of University programs,
flexibility is extremely important in using it. Gromko
said. The needs of the art
department, for example, are
quite different from those of
political science, so each
must adapt the fonnat to suit _
its own make-up.
Many resources are available to academic and support
units both in conducting
their program miews and

How the review process works
There are three basic
steps t~ the miew process.
First comes the self-study, in
which a unit looks al its
strengths and weaknesses in
terms of human and fmancial resources, accomplishments, its students and how
it assesses them (if it is an
academic unit). uniqueness,
faculty producti\ity and a
host of other criteria.
The subsequent report
must be firmly grounded in
data, with perhaps the most
important component being
the unit's plan for the coming SC\·en years. This is an
opportunity for the unit's
members to set goals and
strategies and plan changes
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based on the infonnation
they have gathered. The
document must also contain
a timetable and an action
plan for implementing the
desired changes.
Next, the program is
\isited by an external miew
team, which spends a couple
days on campus stud)ing the
program. The team has the
self-study in hand, along
'Aith a list of questions it is
asked to address.
The teams focus is the
unit's goals and strategies for
meeting them "'ithin the
self-study's context. The
team may make suggestions
or C\'en ask the unit to redirect its plan, Mark Gromko,
,;ce provost for academic

affairs, said.
"These learns are composed of people from programs we would like· lo
emulate, who have experience and an understanding
of excellence in the discipline they're stUd)ing,ft he
added.
Department chairs or
directors are expected to
meet with their dean to
discuss the self-study and the
external teams report.. The
two are then synthesized by
the Program RC\iew Committee into a final report,
which must contain at least
one recommendation on
student assessment.
·The deans have a substantial opportunity.to shape

the final report," Grornko
said. This helps insure that
the report and resulting
action plans are realistic.
Final reports are on resen·e in Jerome Library, but
they do not simply sit on the
shelf, Gromko stressed.
Since each repo~ must
contain concrete recommendations and a timetable,
units are obligated to act on
it. Each vear, the unit must
report t~ the dean and the
provost on its progress in
each aspect of the plan.
There is an electronic file for
each unit to write responses
to each recommendation, so
that bv the end of SC\'en
vears, 'the file will contain a
~omplete record of progress.

Student assessment efforts ongoing
The Student Achievement
Assessment Committee,
chaired by Milton Hakel,
psychology, has worked for
four years to develop assessment of student learning
outcomes in all major programs.
Four major categories for
assessment have been identified as common to all areas:
analysis, integration, communication and interaction.
The fifth category is knowledge and skills specific to the
indnidual disciplines.
To disseminate news and
information about srudent
assessment, the committee
maintains a Web site {http://

11.

folios.bgsu.edu/SAA(J) with
descriptions of assessment
acti\ities and results.
The committee has funds
available to departments and
programs for student
achie\·ement assessment
acti\ities. Information on
obtaining these grants is
available on the Web site.
"Every department has
always conducted some form
of self-assessment," said
Mark Gromko, vice provost
for academic affairs. "Now
we have a mechanism to
formalize it and do it on a
faculty-wide basis."
As with program miew,
student assessment must be

tailored to each area's personalitr Many areas have
dC\·eloped creative approaches, including the
theatre department, which
has instituted a ·Main
Event" in which two external
theatre professionals Visit
campus. Students present
their work-whether in
acting, set or lighting design,
costumes or directing-for
C\-aluation.
Another example is the
geology department's
capstone course, in which
srudents can synthesize all
they learned in a field experience in Colorado and New
Mexico.

Researchers attacl< cancer cells
0-Reg not far away
This summer's orientation and registration sessions begin
May 17 with students in the summer University Program for
Academic Success.
Orientation for students in the fall UPAS is June 23-24,
and the first 0-Reg date for fall transfer students is June 28.
Sessions for fall first-year students begin June 29-]uly l.
Subsequent sessions are July 6-8, 12-15, 19-22 and 26-27.
The final 0-Reg date for first-year students is Aug. 19.
Fall transfer students may al.so register July 29 and Aug.
17-18.

Harassment prev~ntlon sessions set
Two more sexual harassment prevention workshops will
be offered this summer for new hires and anyone who has
been unable to attend due to illness or other circumstances.
Dates are June 16 and July 15, both from 10-11:30 a.m. in
Jerome LibraJ)·'s Pallister Conference Room.
For more information, contact Jan Wasserman, affinnati\'e
action, at 2-8472.

Volunteers sought for picnic
Volunteers are being recruited for the annual All-Campus
Picnic, set for 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Aug. 24.
Shift times are: 8-10 a.m., set up; 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.,
11:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 12:30-2 p.m., all server/host/
hostess shifts, and 1-3 p.m., tear down.
Anyone interested in helping should contact Sheri
Quiroga, dining services, al 2-2891 or email
sheriqu@bgneLbgsu.edu. Those who want to help but won't
be on campus this summer should gi\'e her an address, phone
number and/or email address where they can be reached.

Conference to examine holidays
Flower shrines for Princess Diana will be among the topics
examined during a conference on holidays, ritual, festi\'al,
celebration and public display May 21-23 at the University.
Keynote speakers include Be\'erly Stoeltje of Indiana Uni\'ersity, who will discuss international beauty pageants, and
Susanne Greenhalgh of London's Roehampton Institute, who
v.ill speak on flower shrines for Princess Diana.
Ad\'ance registration costs $60 for the public and $40 for
students. Another SI 0 will be charged for on-site registration.
For more information, call Jack Santino, popular culture,
at 2-2983. To register, call the continuing education office at
2-8181.

Falcon sports no longer on WFOB
A nearly 40-year tradition v.ill end next fall when WFOBAM in Fostoria ceases broadcasting Falcon football, basketball and hocke):
The radio station plans instead to carry Ohio State Uni\'ersity games, saying theres more interest in.the Bucke)·es
among area fans.
The Uni\'ersily is looJ.-jng for another station to carry its
games in northwest Ohio.
·

Warehouse to close for Inventory
Central Stores/Warehouse will be dosed Friday (May 14)
for its annual physical in\'entory.
Orders for deli\'ery on May 17 must be made by 3 p.m.
Thursday (May 13).
For more information, call Robert Smith at 2-2370 or
email rlsmith@bgnetbgsu.edu.

Cedar Point discounts available
Faculty and staff may purchase discounted tickets for
Cedar Point between 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. weekda}'S at the bookstore.
Categories include: Adult Good Any (S25. 75), Soak Oty
(Sl6.50), Senior Citizens ages 60-olde.r (SlS.95) and Junior
(SS.95).

For 25 years, Cisplatin
has been one of the most
effective drugs available in
the fight against cancer, yet
no one is certain how or why
it works.
Sohing that mystery is a
goal of William Scovell,
chemistrv, who has received
a three-y~r. S96,000 grant
from the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Senices
to explore the inner workings of both normal and
cancer cells.
Scovell, a biochemist, has
been on the trail of this
mystery for more than a
decade. With the grant, he
and his team of researchers
can continue to explore their
best lead yet: one specific
protein v.ithin cells.
That protein is named
HMG-1 for High Mobility
Group, and it is one of an
estimated 5,000 different
proteins found in all cells.
HMG-1 is significant
because Cisplatin molecules
attach themselves to it and
somehow keep the protein
from performing its genetic
tasks. When this happens,
the cancer cells stop dh;ding
and begin to die.
Like a burly. ham-fisted
cop who grabs his fleeing
suspect by the shin collar
and refuses to loosen his
grip, Cisplatin molecules
latch onto HMG-1 proteins
and prevent them fromfrom what? Well, that is the
question, Scovell said.
The question might not
matter so much, except for
the side effects. While
Cisplatin is effecti\'e in entering and killing cancer cells,

William Scovell (center) works with Jennifer Huntley and
David Roberts, undergraduate students on his research
team.

it al.so enters and plays havoc all its chemotherapy cousins
with normal cells.
obsolete.
As a result, patients takThat's because he will
ing Cisplatin may suffer from have also taken a small step
nausea, vomiting, kidney
toward appl}ing a new
damage, infertility, ringing in weapon in the war on canthe ears, a loss of sensation
. cer: gene therapy. Scovell
said gene therapy promises
in the hands and feet, and a
to be a more effective way to
reduction in bone marrow
interrupt HMG-l's function
function, not to mention
skin rashes and itching, high and would cause far fewer
side effects.
temperature and shi\'ering,
What is HMG-ls funcredness of the face, dizziness.
tion? After 10 years of reheadaches, shortness of
search, Scovell has his suspibreath and aIL"tiety.
lronicallv, if Scovell is
cions. Pre\ious research has
successful in understanding
shown that proteins regulate
exactly how Cisplatin works, the functions of a cell, and
he will ha\·e taken a huge
that HMG-1 plays a critical
role in controlling a cells
step toward helping medical
ability to grow and di\;de.
science make the drug and

Cells are like factories,
Scovell said, adding that
genes are like machines
inside each factory. In the
case of a human cell, there
are about 50,000 machines
on each factory floor.
The proteins act as workers, turning the machines on
and off and, if turned on,
regulating how fast they run.
Only certain protein workers
can operate certain gene
machines. If some workers
refuse to do their job or
work o\·enime, the effects
can be negligible or worse.
Research indicates that
when HMG-1 fails to properly adjust the speed of the
machines under its control,
the cell begins to grow and
divide uncontrollablv and
that, Sco\'ell said, is the
definition of a cancer cell.
But when the cell becomes cancerous, is it because there is too much
HMG-1 or too little? Or has
something else changed?
Using the latest in DNA
testing, Sco\'ell and his team
will explore those questions
al.so.
There is reason to be
optimistic, Scovell said.
Alreadv, scientists ha\·e
discov~red the ~key genethat causes certain diseases,
such as cvstic fibrosis. Also,
the Hu~n Gnome Project is
continuing and each da~~
human DNA is gi\ing up
more and more of its secrets.
Eventually-Scovell
pr:edicts ";thin the next five
to IO vears-the mvsterv
will ~ solved and ~vhen' it is,
there v.;ll be nothing elementary about it.

faculty Senate recommen<ls
7 percent rise in salary pool
Facultv Senate ended its
academic 'year May 4 with a
recommendation for a 6.97
percent increase in the salary
pool for full-time faculty for
1999-2000.
In a resolution unanimously appro\'ed by the 39
senators present, the senate
said the same percentage
increase will be necessary
each year through 2003-0f
to achieve a goal set by President Sidney Ribeau last fall.
That goal is to reach the
70'b percentile of faculty
salaries in each academic
rank among public institutions classified as either
Research II, Doctoral 1 or
Doctoral 11.
The University is "far
below" the 70C' percentile

now, according to the resolution, and among eight stateassisted Ohio universities,
ranks at or near the bottom
in average salaries in four
academic ranks-professor,
associate professor, assistant
professor and instructor.
That was according to
figures presented by Harold
Lunde, marketing, who al.so
pointed out the decline since
1980-81 in full-time faculty
compensation as a percentage of the educational budget
and total BGSU spending.
Such compensation, for
instance, represented 38
perttnl of the educational
budget in 1980-81and35
percent in 1989-90. Since
then, however, the figure has
fallen to 25 percent, which

II

Lunde called "an alarming
drop in what's being spent on
the full-time faculty at this
institution."
He also noted the ~mass
exodus" oi retiring, higherranking faculty in recent
years and the hiring of more
instructors and lecturers.
Responding to a question,
Lunde said the recommendation doesni address merit
pay. Ribeau added that the
proposed increase in the
salary pool won't necessarily
get salaries to the 70"" percentile because different
deparunents handle merit
differently.
After getting the Board of
Trustees to make higher
salaries a priority, the idea
was to ere.ate a methodplogy

for getting them to the desired levels, the president
said. The methodolog)~ along
v.;th the salary pool, constitutes the "two-prongedapproach, he said.
He also said that facultv
and staff compensation '
proposals, in the works since
he outlined plans for addressing the salary priority,
should go to the trustees for
their June 28 meeting.
In other business Ma\' 4,
the senate approved a ~d
ing-policy addition that
spells out when the mark of
"no grade recorded~ should
be used bv facultv or the
registrar. The guidelines ha\'e
been followed in practice,
but haven\ been in the catalog.

,

...

Technical communicators
honoring Coggin next week

Retiree tea

One of the Universitys newest retirees, former Dean of Students Gregory DeCrane
(right), chats with Sam Cooper, health, physical education and recreation, emeritus, at
the Retired Faculty and Staff Tea April 29 at Mileti Alumni Center:

Broughton contributes to
award-winning Web site
A Web site created by
library faculty and staff at the
Universit)~ Kent State University and Youngstown State
University has been judged
the most innovative and
useful of the 1998-99
OhioUNK Instructional Web
Sites. The honor carries a
S1,000 cash prize.
Company Research, the
winning site, helps students
research companies for
projects, as potential employers or as potential investments. The site leads

students through the search
process by providing links to
definitions and information
sources online.
Kelly Broughton, Libraries and Learning Resources,
helped create the site and
contributed to it. A Kent
State faculty member and
four from Youngstown State
were also pan of the team
which created the awardv.inning site. Youngstown
State coordinated the effon.
Broughton noted that
materials used by Dan Klein

career.~

in teaching Finance 303 are

posted at the site as an example for others to use.
Through a program begun in 1997, grants of up to
$5,000 each are given hy
OhioUNK, the Ohio Library
and Information Network, to
implement plans for coursespecific Web sites for use by
faculty and students in Ohio.
Nine sites were funded in
1997 and eight more in
1998. Thev can be found at
hupJ/iws.~hiolink.edu.

Fire school starts today
A record enrollment of
736 firefighters is expected
when Ohios State Fire
School opens today (~fay 10)
at the Universit\: •
The school, ~\-hich has
been held annuallv at BGSU
since 1974, is one.of the
nation's oldest training programs for firefighters. Those
attending this year represent
300 fire departments with
paid staffs, 130 volunteer fire
departments and 15 companies with fire brigades.
The school, which \\ill be
in session tl1rough Friday
(May 14). is sponsored by
BGSU and the Ohio Department of Public Safetvs Di,ision of Emergency ~1edical
Senices, in cooperation with
the Department of
Commerces Division of the

State Fire Marshal.
Classes prO\ide the opportunity for firefighters to
improve their skills in
firefighting, rescue and
emergency medical senice;
to learn the latest technical
advancements; to discover
new aspects of fire control
and investigation; and to
enhance their professional
growth. Coursework includes training in specialized
firefighting-techniques, such
as motor vehicle fires; trench
rescue and evacuation; tower
rescue; structural collapse
rescue; rope rescue; commercial vehicle extrication; and
ladder company operations.
Among new classes are
two which offer instruction
in dealing v.ith hostile situations and self-defense tactics

-----·1n memory

••••••

Alan L Predmore, 67, oi Van Buren, died this spring at
Winebrenner Village, Findla)~
He had been a fire safety officer at the Universit)'

Bill Coggin, English, will
recei\'e an award that honors
excellence in teaching and
academic mentoring at the
international Society for
Technical Communication
(STC) convention in Cincinnati next week.
To be eligible for the Jay
R Gould Award, a nominee
must ha\'e been a member of
the STC for 10 years and
in\'olved in post-secondary
education for at least 15
years.
According to the society,
the award "honors excellence in teaching that be- ·
comes true academic
mentorship: the personal and
professional concern that an
excellent teacher extends to
a student beyond the demands of the classroom,
beyond, even, the students
graduation and into that
former student's professional

when confronted by ,;olent
citizens.

A person who can attest
to Coggin's impact on stu-

Contact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the following:
CLASSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Friday {'May
14).

.

Data Systems Coordinator 2 (C-74-M)-Registration and Records. Pay grade
10.
~
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of

-Many students that Bill
has worked with are now in
leadership positions within
the STC,ft according to Fink.
~Also, manv both attend and
present at tbe annual STC
conference each year.·
The societ\', she said. -is
the largest professional organization for technical communication, and Bowling ·
Green State Universitv's
program is well kno~ for
producing marketable, professional technical communicators. Much of that credit
goes to Bill Coggin, who
sen·ed as director of the
program for many years and
also started and has helped
maintain the student STC
chapter:
Next week's conference is
being held at the Con\'ention
Center in Cincinnati. Coggin
will be honored twice: at the
May 18 honors banquet, and
the day before, at a reception
hosted by the BGSU chapter
of STC at the Regal Hotel.

Music Plus wins HERO Award
A College of Musical Arts
educational outreach program has received a HERO
Award from Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Northwestern
Ohio.
Universit): President
Sidney Ribeau accepted the
award on behalf of the
colleges Music Plus Program
at the second annual HERO
Award Dinner April 30 at
Nazareth Hall in Grand
Rapids.
Music Plus is a joint effon
between the University and

job postings ..... .
FACULTY
Technology Systems.
Instructor of distance education. Call TOdd Waggoner, 22633. Deadline: May 21.
lnten·ention Services.
Instructor in early childhood
special education. Call Rich
Wilson, chair. 2-7358. Deadline: June 1.

dents is Bonnie Fink, English.
~1 ha\'e known Bill
Coggin for over 10 years,·
she said, -and frankly he is
the reason I am a teacher of
technical writing and editing. He is also the reason I
am an active member of STC
and sen·e as the advisor for
Bowling Green State
University's Student STC
Chapter. During these past
years, I can't begin to tell you
how many times I ha\'e
counted on Bill's wise counsel. ft
Among the criteria for
winning the Gould Award
are a record of successful
students, defined as those
in\'olved in STC, working in
the profession and making a
contribution; a pattern of
mentorship; and creativity in
teaching, demonstrated by
going beyond formulas in
content and fonnat and
developing inno\'ative teaching methods.

Admissions for Community
College Relations (S-031 )Admissions. Administrative
grade level 13. Deadline:
MayH.
Coordinaior for Internal
Training and Development
(M-034)-Human Resources. Administrative
grade level H. Deadline:
Mav 28.
· Network Technician (98100)-Firelands College.
Search reopened; administrative grade level 10. Deadline:
Mav 31.
in filling these positions,
the University seeks to identify enthusiastic team players
committed to sening the
institution's faculty. staff and
students in a Qlanner consistent with the vision and core
\-alues of Bowling Green
State University.

Toledo Public Schools to
identify sixth graders who
have an interest or ability in
music. Those students come
to the Universitv weeklv to
receive music le'.ssons, ;tudv
m~ic theory and explore the
creative process in general.
Once enrolled, the students are able to remain in
the program until they
graduate from high school.
Begun in 1987, the program is directed by Anna
Belle Bognar, music education, emeritus. This past

vear, 20 new students were
~nrolled in the program,
which received the HERO
Award in the education .
category.
Award winners ·are unsung heroes who ha\·e had a
great impact on molding the
lives of the vouth of our
community.' Each of them are
role models and ad\'ocates
for young people.~ said
Barbie Harrison. executi\·e
director of Big Brothers Big
Sisters of Nonhwestern
Ohio.

campus calendar... .
Tuesday, May 11

Baseball hosts Dayton, 1 p.m., Steller Field.
Alternative Retirement Plan vendors on campus today
and tomorrow for sessions with eligible faculty and sciff. To
resen·e a half-hour block between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
contact Dean Gerkens, human resources, at 2-7987 or email
dean@bgneLbgsu.edu.
Thursday, May 13

Dissertation defense, 9 a.m., Mcfall Center Chan Room,
by Ke,in Baile)~ higher education and student affairs, on
·instigating Organizational Change Through the Process of
Building Campus Community: Perspectives from the Faculty
at Bowling Green State University."
Reception for Charles Middleton, departing provost and
'\;ce president for academic affairs, 2-4 p.m.• Mcfall Center
Gallery.

Saturday, May 15
Falcon Club Auction Extravaganza. beginning with a
silent auction at 6:30 p.m., 101 Olscamp Hall. For more
information, call Jane Myers, 2-7062.

